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Sarah and her dad hurried to the church. It was almost time 
for church school to begin.

“I hope Leanne comes today,” said Sarah. “She is my best 
friend. We like to sing together.”

After church school, Sarah and her dad and mom went to 
the big room where there was juice and coffee. Leanne was 
there. Sarah looked around. Mrs. Sanchez waved to her. Mrs. 
Sanchez helps in the crib room, and Sarah has known her 
since Sarah was in the crib room.

At home later, Sarah’s mother said, “I picked up a list of the 
food they give out at the food pantry. Perhaps you can help 
me shop for it tomorrow, Sarah.”

“That’s a good idea,” said Sarah’s father. 

The next day, Sarah and her mother went to the grocery 
store. They bought cans of stew and apples, a box of rice, 
two loaves of bread, cheese, and a jar of peanut butter. 

As they waited in line to check out, Sarah saw a friend from 
church. “Look, Mom, there is Pastor Upton.” 

“Hi, Sarah,” said Pastor Upton. “How are you?”

On the way home from the grocery store, Sarah and her 
mother talked about the friends they had at church. “Can I 
invite Leanne over to play this afternoon?” asked Sarah.

“What a good idea,” said her mother. “Our church friends 
are special.”

Action Poem
Hurry, scurry, off we go (walk fingers)
To the church—now don’t be slow!

Friends are waiting, one, two, three, (count on fingers)
And my teacher waits for me.

Songs to sing and work to do
Blocks to build and stories, too. ( pantomime block building; 
hold make-believe book)

Sharing toys and showing love, (fold hands over heart)
Giving thanks to God above. (fold hands in prayer)

Jesus loves me, this I know. (cross hands over chest)
Hurry, scurry, off we go. (walk fingers)1

 —Betty McLaney 

Praying Together
Dear God, thank you for all the people in our church. Thank 
you for the ways we follow and remember Jesus. Amen.

My Church Too!
1 Corinthians 12:12–13, 27
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Focus for the Child
The church is my family.

Scriptural Foundation
Now you are the body of Christ and 
individually members of it.
 —1 Corinthians 12:27
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1. From Things to Make and Do for Pentecost, written and compiled by Martha 
Bettis Gee (Louisville: Bridge Resources, 1998), p. 74.


